Hangzhou Normal University

Partner Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of University</th>
<th>Public</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Hangzhou, People's Republic of China</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President/Vice-Chancellor</td>
<td>Dr. Gaoxiang Ye</td>
<td># of Students</td>
<td>22,705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web Page</td>
<td><a href="http://english.hznu.edu.cn/">http://english.hznu.edu.cn/</a></td>
<td># of Faculty</td>
<td>860+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Faculties/Colleges/Schools/Majors:

**11 Major Branches of Learning:**
- Philosophy
- History
- Science
- Law
- Engineering
- Arts
- Literature
- Education
- Economics
- Management
- Medicine

**2 Faculties:**
- Faculty of Education
- Faculty of Medical Science

**Schools and Colleges:**
- Humanities
- Physical Education & Health
- Law
- Political Science and Economics
- Alibaba Business School
- Foreign Languages
- Fine Arts
- Music
- Educational Science
- Elementary Education
- Jinghengyi Honors College
- Sciences
- Life Sciences
- Materials, Chemistry, & Chemical Engineering
- Medicine
- Nursing
- Health Care Administration
- Information Science & Engineering

Other U.S. Partners: [http://english.hznu.edu.cn/c/2012-09-03/285275.shtml](http://english.hznu.edu.cn/c/2012-09-03/285275.shtml)
- Middle Tennessee State University
- High Point University

Partner Contacts:
Central Department of Education
+86-571-28865205

GSU Information

| Length of GSU Relationship | 9 years |

Current Agreements:

**GSU Office of International Initiatives - Agreement for a Summer Institute Program (2012-2019)**
- Program Director: Ahu Kostak-Bulat
If you have more information on this Partner Institution, please contact Ms. Danielle Borrero at dborrero@gsu.edu.